
Groom 1
Gas fitters 2
Gunsmith 1
Gardeners 2
Grocer 1
Hostlers 30
Hack driver 1
Helper 1
Hatters 2
Hotel man
Harness makers *»
Housekeepers I

f Janitors J2
Laborers 3 <*>
Lathers *Loafers '^Laundrvman
Lumbermen y

Locksmith -\u25a0\u25a0

Mouldera 12
Marhle cutter *Musician }
Machinists •*•"*Millers
Miners
Millwright }tNo occupation *'•'Newsboy *Noraea.. £
Newa agenta *
Nickel plater *Painters **Plumbers b
Plasterer-, JfPrinters ™
Planing mill man
Past ry cook
1'. ddlers JPorters *Railroad men
River men
Reporter
Spring maker
Shoemakers *jj
Steamboat men **

tliti rs **Sailors \u25a0* *j keepers : _-;
Bcavengers \u25a0

ins
Sbingle makers ?

iieu

b maker
Scri.il saver
Seamstress
Sawyers

BoldVrs *Shingler
pinner.

Stonecutter 1
Tr imps 'A Teamsters ,
Tanner
Tailors j!
Tinsmiths— :
Tamer ,
Type caster }
Watch maker
Waiters °
Wagon makers : :
Woodsman \u25a0*\u25a0 ..,
Whole number of prisoners

WF.ir.HT OF PRISONERS AT END OE SENTENCE.

!'• Same as at time ofsentence. Pounds. ;
643 Gained •»"*** ,

Lost 4j4 I

increase in weight over loaa •\u25a0 \u25a0
*,»***

i 1 Escaped.
7 Sent to lum.

90 Inmates December 31, 1864.

l,( "\u25a0:.

62 Imiv.it er 30, 1883.

Whole number of prisoners from Dec. 1, 1883, to Dec. Al, 1884.

Bt. PAUL, January 5, li i.

To the Honorable, the Board of Work House Directors:
Gentlemen : I have the honor to transmit herewith mv report as physician to

the St. Paul Work lb.use from Dec. 1,1883, to Dec. 31. 1884, both inclusive.
Durine this peri,,,! I bave visited the arorfc houae 15« timga and have pwerioed
foi 176 patients, tbe record of wboae diaeaaei baa been kept, boaidea • large num-
ber of c isea nf such trivial character that ao notes were kept of tbem.

<»r these iT'i Inmates I for, Jt;.'> irere wlii;»- and 11 colored.
Among tbe various diseases encountered were the following, (the agues oppo-

site to each d iting the number of per- ma ih ia affected):

hot wound
Bronchitis .
(juinsey .

\u25a0 ion '\u25a0•\u25a0 ];:\u25a0

J
Pleurisy \u25a0•
Rupture J
EStnpln sema r'Uptlulmia \u25a0'

Scurvv .
ma colic J|
imonia \u25a0

Stricture oftbe urethra j
amatory rheumatism

Tumor .\u25a0
Gonorrhoea W

hi bear! diaease '.
Alcoholism, Including delerinn treacM -•'
Chills and lever ::
Opium habil 'ntery \u25a0

I immation of the bowels J
a of the ankle \

'

I vera considered of eufflcient Importance for a record tobe
dthough it indicates but a small fraction of the actual work done,

Thed mon* trivial nature were treated by a liniment, a ooagfe nrrap,
a pnrus plaster, .*>< . &c, aad aoree nl preeervod, There ia a peal dew

• ing ih kneaa ..n the pari of prisoners, especially during lb.
to reoaaln in doors, but each ca& ia carefully and thor-

, ough i and lbs fraud generally readily detected, and ths perse* promptly

On J '.one «.f tbe prisoners, in attempting to escape from
shot by one oftbem. Tbe ri:h* ball entered tbe right Wt

rom tbe groin of tbem ing entirely through the body, baw-ly
f thai ipplies the k g T e n mad is otdioar. langerous one. but the patient made a perfect recovery and wat dls-

/b . nr seven prison* bb takea from the institution aad
: after an elimination, adjudged insane and

sent lo St I'eter.
During the rear eleven patients have been confined to the Hospital wards, n-

i od with the inatitutioa with the following complaiats, viz.:

\u25a0 tmd -Pneuit
Opium ha it •
i Itever 1

1
urn tremens

\ I
r I

\u25a0 itism
l

gratifying to be able to state t) I
r, not a sir,

lbs more remarkable win*:
,nct» Lte thai Ike mortality per annum is from

d in my last report,

n *r.iUv leave the wotm hou-e in a better v'- -
rhe I Idfuralshed tfcemlsgaedand wb

uilding itself ai nigh,,. ht be impr .
the

rims f*r not \u25a0 s-.ngle dissass ofsa sfidemk or c—ta-
. la UM w

rtnnate tliAt sacks large number of crippled, la med,
nn.l ; lhe work I

- more ap;-*

"

- • th -i char.. servant.
Talbot Jones. M Dl

r " "~~~"

FINANCIAL

ri-«SOLUTION NOTICE.
ftrsc of Dahl.

' ai con-. - v
©'..\u2666ted ar

\u25a07 ..« firm of EJwsrd D»hl A
I

>sr» p.\hu

. m nu
Dated January 27, IS8S.

COUGH BALSAM
.- i — . \u25a0 \u25a0 .: *. > ' \u25a0 "

trar aad*. KW|r««t toe caiMrrn. Willborat ap »o
oM aad d**i>arated Co«jh ;
known irtwsiT. ItM A /£\j -
ilUMMcftbcTtwa* JLJr77 h\W. Ail &n*\v*SJ^^ "\u25a0

bean ItMfolloviac 9^\^
t_;»re | \u25a0 t'Al L. MINN.

NOTIOJfi.
Tta ina ef tasbaA t -

•otrrd b» ar.o <*oa»*n . T!k k«« a*«
tiattaai* fey Bear* C Sacbaa. at S4 i x. -
.;-r>t.(koi»tM>t : • ,-

tn at Laabacb a BaShaa.
B A. LAth

CANCER!m
:nst:tuts
Ea<i Nilh»i in*
\J Ciwr, Tnwn, I k»r*

,—aai^l >ir iart% and Hia Pimm I
-mirC*«.*»»««

tajjaacfean otbtamAaa* hate |

Bm m* i I"\u25a0 *-•>•-'• a J-J^"iuui«».-. B |
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KOUMKll KKPOBT.

Vew York. Jan. 28.—11 a. m.—Stocks:
The feature of the stock market during the first
hour vvas the weaknesa in Central Pacific, wbich
sold dowu percent. There was a recovery
of ?» per cent, at 11. Oregon Navigation sold
down 4 a p.r dent, withuo buyers. The market

was dull aud fractionally weaker except Dela-
ware, Laikauauna >C Western.

akternoo* report.

Money easv nt 1 per cent. Bar silver, $1.07Si.
Stocks—Weak. Ore?i« Navigaiion, on re-

ports that the coinpuuy would not pay 5*230,000
uue ie.i. 1, sold down 4?« per cent. Stocks con-
tinued dull and weak, with a fractional recovery
just before the close. The net loss in Oregon
Navigation is 4i, percent.. Northern Pacific 1
and Oregon Transcontinental ?»•

Mornin;.- Hoard Oiintatioas.
GOVERNMENTS.

Threes 10r',j Fours conpons.. .121^
4Hsdo '.12', 3 Pacific tis of '95..125

STOCKS.
Adams Express.. 134 N.J. Central.... S2H
Allegheny Cent.. 3>4 North'nPacific... 16
Alton* T. 11 19 do preferred... 87

do preferred... 82 Northwestern 89?j

American 90 do preferred.. AM
B..C.)i fcX.... 5'-'!-i S.I. Central 86!i
H^aila Southern. 29", N.Y..C. <tSt. L. 4;i
ttiatral I'acitia... 27'i do preferred... 8

ChkagoAAb 111)4 Ohio Central lat
uo preferred... 148 Ohio Jt Miss 17J4

t , IJ. j; y I17X do preferred... 63
( .,St. L.itN.U.. M Ortario& West.. 104
i .. 8. i lleve... *^4 O.K. & H «0; 4

Cleveland & Col., 'il Oregon Trans.... Mi
Delxwan i tt... <-.r-. Pacific Mail 54!4
Lel. i Lack sii Panama 98
Denver <itK. O... S.g Peoria, D. &E... 12Ji
Erie \S% rHlaliail 138

do preferred... 23 Reading 15J£
Fort Wavne 121 Rock Itland 108
Uan. i St. Joe... 3S-J tt. L. &S. F 18

do preferred... 884 do preferred... 30
Harlem 192 do 1st nref'd... 81 Ji
Houston Jfc Tex.. SO liii.&\u25a0 St. Paul... IS*)
Illinois Central. .1-2 do preferred. ..104
Ind., B& West.. 12!i Jt.Panl <fc Man.. 624
Kansas &Texas.. 15 ii.Paul Jt O'na.. 25^4
Lake Erie Jfc W.. 124 do preferred... 85V4
LakeShore 00,'i Texas Pacific... 12!j
L'villcfc Nash... ft% L'nion Pacific... 48-*
L., N.A. &C 18 L"nited States.... 50
M.4.C. 1st ptd. 10 Wab., St. L. & P. 44

do2d prefd... 5 do preferred... 124
McmphisiC 274 Wells & Fargo...105
Mich. Central 54 West. Union T... 574

MenpbisA C... 274 Ontario ]8

Hich. Central 54 Quicksilver 3
Minr's ASt. L... io -i ao prate rred... 25

do preferred... 264 South. Paciiic
Missouri Pacific. 944 sutro 11

•Asked Nosales. suffered. 1Ej«-niat.
coup. $Ex. div. IEx. lut. -Ex. coup. I

COMMERCIAL
On '( linage. »

St. Paul, Jan. 28.—The market was very dull
yesterday and a little weaker.-May wheat was

2c off; spot was weaker and unchanged, Corn
dropped 2c ou the bid for old; new wbb steady.
Oats were quiet but firm. Barley waa about 2c

cheaper. Millstulls were scarce and held firmly

at Tuesday's prices. Live hogs were stiller, and
dressed hogs were in demand at fractionally
higher figures. Hay was scarce and firm at 50c
advance. Flaxseed declined 3c; other seeds
were nominal. Followingis the call.

Wubat-.No. 1 hard. 83c bid; Jan. 83c bid;
Feb, 84c bid; Hay 86c bid, 88c asked; No.
1 regular, 75c bid; No. 2 hard 78@80c bid; No.
2 regular G8@V0c bid.

Cobs—No. 2,40c bid; Jan. 40cbid, 42 asked;
Feb. 42c asked; May43c aaked; new mixed 39c
bid.

Oats—No. 2 mixed 24c bid, 25c asked; Jan.
24c bid,25c asked: Feb, 24c bid, 26c asked; May
2i)caj>ked; No. 2 white 25c bid 27c aakei o. t.;
No. 3 white 24c bid.

Bakley—No. 2, 54c bid; No. 3 extra. 45c bid;
• No. 3 40c bid.

Kye—No. 2, 4Sc bid.
Oroond Fbbo—$15.00 bid, $16.00 asked.;

$15.00 a*ked to arrive.
Suobts—$9.00 bid, $10.00 asked.
Corn Meal—$15.00 bid,|$16.00 asked; bolted

$1S.o0 bivl, $20.00 asked.
Buan—$9.00 bid, $9.50 asked.J
Bal,-.d Hay—$3.50 bid.
Timothy Hay—$10 bid; $11.00 asked to ar-

rive . a
Live Hogs—$4.10 bid
Duesseo Hons—$4.90 bid.
Flaxseed—$1.36 bid.
Timothy Seed—$1.15 bid; $1.30 asked.
Clover Seed—$4.50 bid, $.">.00 asked.

Produce Kxchange.
General dullness pervaded the produce ex-

change, and values were about the same as on

Tuesday. Extra butter was held at lc advince
and buyers were willingto pay 2c more than

their Tuesday's bid; extra firsts were much
stronger and bid up 4c; other grades were un-
changed; cheese quiet; eggsdull; poultry weak

and lc @ 2c lower; apples steady; oranges and
lemons quiet: cranberries scarce and dearer.

Bcttbu—Extras, 30c bid, 33c asked;
extra firsts, 28c bid, 30c asked; firsts, 18c
asked; seconds. 13c oid, 16c asked; thirds, 8c
bid; packing stock, Cc bid; grease butter 3c
bid.

Oieei-e —Fancy 9c bid, 10c asked; fine
full creams 8c bid, 9c asjeed; fine part skim
chedder and fiats, 4c bid. 6c asked.

H.k.c.s —lixtras, 20c old firsts, 18c bid, limed
ice bouse extras, 20c asked.

Poultry—Turkeys, extra, 12c bid; choice, 10
bid: medium, 7 bid: common, 5c bid; chickens,
extra, 12c bid; choice, 10c bid; medium, 7c bid.

Game—
Potatoes —Choice, 30c bid, 40 asked.
Sweet Potatoes—Jerseys, $6; Illinois $5.50.
Apples—Fancy, $3.00 bid; $3.50 asked;

Standard, $2.50 bid, $3.00 asked.
Oranoes —Fancy, $4.00 bid; $4.50 asked;

Volentias, $7.00 bid, $8.00 asked.
Lemons—Fancy, $4.00 asked; prime, $2.50

bid, $3.00 asked.
Bananas—$4.00 asked.
Peaks—California and Oregon, $2.50 asked.
Grapes—Malagas, $10.00 asked, full weights.
Cider—Duffy's $5.00 bid; Michigan, $4.75

bid.
Cranberries —Bell & Bugie (Cape Cod),

$18.00 asked; Bell & Cherry, $16.00 bid.

DAIRYDAYS.
Following ls a table of the special "dairy days"

for the year:
July 9, 23.

February 12, 2C. August 13, 27.
March 13, 80. September 10, 24.
April 9. H. October 8, 22.
May 14. 2**. November 12, 26.
June 11, tt. December 10, 24.

The following comparative taole gives the
principal quotations at the call on 'change Jan-
uary 28, lb84. and to-dar:

1881. 1835.

Bid. Asked Eld. Asked
Wheat No. 1 hard 9*j .... 83

«*
«* Feo.. M, .... 84 ....
« May. 1 0* 1 08 80 88

" No. 1 regular 8S .... 75
» No. 2 hard.. 91 .... 80
" No. 2 regular 85 70 ....

Corn. No 2,old 61 40

" New Bixed. 45 49 39
Oat*, No. 2 mixed 31 21 25

14 No. 3 mixed 29
\u25a0 2 while H H 27

" 3 white tt .... M ....
Barley. No.2 N .... '-I

\u25a0 3cxtra 47 45
•• Z 37 40

Rye, No. 2 50 .... 4S

Ground Feed 19 50 15 00 10 00
Corn meal, coarse 20 00 15 Ot) 16 00
Bran sacked 9 00 9 50
Baled hay 6 50 7 00 8 50 ...
Timothy hav 9 00 10 00 11 00
Live hogs 5 00 .... 4 10

Draaasd hozs 0 50 7 00 4 90 ....
Flax seed, b 125 130
Timothy seed 110 115 131)

(lov.rseed 5 50 700 450 500
Eggs 30 20 22

Receipts and suipments of grain, live stuck,
produce,merchandise, etc., for tbe twenty-four

J.inn't A; St. L... 17 Quicksilver 3
do preferred... 204 do preferred... 25

Mo. Pacific M Pullman Pal. Car.Ill 4
Mobile&Ohio 7Jf «... St. L. & Pitts. 74
Morris 4 Esse:. .115 do preferred... 16
N.. C. Jt St. 1 35

•Asited. tiiid. ;OHerdL |Ex. in^ $Ex.
uiv.

BVEVIXO REPORT.

Money oa§y at 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 5731; percent. Sterling exchange,

bankers' bills strong at 14.84; do. ex. demand,
$4.88.

Governments—Strong.
Railroad Bonds—Slightly improved.
State Securities—Dull.
Btocfcl—The course of the stock market to-

day was irreguiar and the tone generally weak.
The weakness was caused in the early trading
by a break of 2?i per cent, in Central Pacific and
1-; in Oregon Navigation. The stocks most
afiV( :,(1 in sympathy were the ex-Villards,
Northern Pacific pref. r.-ed and Oregon Trans-
continental. Oregon Navigation sold down 5?i
per cent, from yesterday's .losinL', followed by a
recovery of 1 per cent. Tue majority of the

-. 1- h,.!d for Boston account and
tba majority of thc selling orders came from
that city. Northern Pacific preferred sold off
1% per cent, and Oregon Transcontinental ?»•
The former recovered 'j per cent, at the close.

t Smith says: Seven million five hun-
dred thousand dollars of the Oregon Transconti-
nental loan under the circular ot November last
haa beea placed aud an option given on $2,500,-
0io remaining, whi.h expires May 1. Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western was well sustained and
clo:ed unchanged. The lowest price was inthe

eariy afternoon, when it was 4 Per cent, below
ve-t roay. Delaware & Hudson was the weakest

coal stock aud soid off 1 per cent., recovering 't.Of thc 'raiiL't-rs Chicago, Milwaukee a. St. Paui

sold down m percent., recovering r». J ne
buyers of Delaware, Lackawanna & Western sold
Chicago, Milwaukee .,; St. J'n-.iI. Chi< ago i
North". . per cctit. and regained %
of the loss. The n.'t loss for New York Central
and Lake shore wad (4 per cent, and stock- v..re
within a fraction of the highest prices at thc

was fairly active at the

cloee. witb a aet leaa el K l"rent., being a re-
eevarj ol '/» percent, from the lowest point of

tha I'y.

The transactions aggregated 221.000 shares;
Central I .ware, Lackawanna
A w.-t-rn .'d'.o'Mi; LakeShore 7,000; Chicago
,t Northweatera r,.i"0: Now Jeraey Central

XewTtwfc central 10,000; tliiiago. Mil-. aal 10.0 0; 1 nion l'a. ifi. .
Northern Pacific 17,000; Oregon Tran«cotiti-
ncu-.ai t',,0O0.

aann stocks.
Th,' mining Market ...niluues fairly active.

Alice sold at H
Ar.iie .'!, ( onsolidate.l California A Virginia lltf-}
11, Hale & Norctooa ISO, Imoka 295, Horn Silver

I .v Carry 5o, Navajo !70,
tral 78, Bodie 215, Standard 75.

Tb is afternoon Horn Wvet sold at 23.r> seller
three n: r City. Plymouth 15H,

Bntwer 10 9, *-i.v*rKing 409, Navajo It
lar, lo.". iellot • r silly, Alice 195,
Koraka 9SQ and SatroTaasal 11.

»»s rnanota. u •>isiv».

hour*ending Jan. 28, 1885:

Articles. Ree'd -in'.! Articles. Ree'd 9h'd
Meet 2 .. I Merchandise 46 79
Beer 1 | Oil 2
Coal 51 .. I Pig Iron 2 1
c, men; I .. I Railroad Iron

- II aud ItaiN 2 2

Construction Ma- | Railroad tics.... 1 1

terial 5 10 | Stone 4..
Hour 6 Snirar 2..

1 .. I Salt 1 ..
Furniture 1 ..I Scrap Iron 1 1
liav 1 1 I Sundries 6 4
Hobs 3..[Wheat 17 2

0 4 I Wood 34
I in:- 1 .. I
Total cars ree'd.. 18S ( To'Jil cars ship'd. 115

\\ Imli-.-iN- 1 \u25a0 1 \u25a0 -' 1• 1 < \u25a0«- Market.

£"?r"The following prices are for round lots
onlv •

Bacoh axd Hams—Long clears bar
9,c-. dry sait; ,f ; c; long roll \9n; short
roil, 11; breakrast, 12c; shoulders,
8c; hams, 12 ',12 ,c

Flour—Patects,$5.'>0^5.2.): be« winter wheat

pataata,9ktS; straight.S4.50<a«.75; winter wheal
slialgSI. fl.". 1 til.75: Bakers' ZXXXand Oars
ISJ0SM.S3; low grades, $2.O'l; rye flour. .1.3041
8.60 per barrel; granam, spring wheal $3.23
winter wheat $4. W: buckwheat nour. $>'..00.

i—Co—aa.* W#75c; inclium*1. 7'c?}

tl.SO; h.i:i'lpieka* m-dium, M.SSjS>1JS; bad
. ..a-.v, <1 SO ;

Drssbd Mbats— Beef, city arenea, «'4<a
, 1 rsprime beef. 3 |C; mutton, city drossed

tte; veal, ll&12c; heavy, 8<&9c. Country

dressed beef, foreq^arters 34J4c ; sides 5c; bind-
cjuartcrs country dressed mutton 5' tSi
6 l»r. Cuoi'-c s!nj: .'..35.

Furs—Bear $"'&;.-,. cubs *3ii0. bad;e» 60 <&
75c. wild rat .L^Mr. flsher $1.0 >»5.0O, red fox

' x 40c;
silver gr*y $25«C'i. lynx$'.<&.''. marten $1.^0*
2.00. mink 3l>-^'50c,ot (.ion 5C&.J5C.
skunk I- "T *"\u25a0' "$! "'->

\u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a01 -\u25a0• \u25a0 , r risk rat fall,
, \u25a0 beav<*r. northern.

$3.50^4 per pound, western $1.50*2.75 per

Hides—Green.salted. 7©7Ve: green, e^ei-ic;
dryfilnt, 12'»c; calf. 4ry, l**e;green lie; deer,
dry. !%OSOc: aotelops. 15^22c; elk. 15^18c;
baffala, 8^il0c damared 4 off; eteep pelts,

iia:ed. 25c p^r fc, .amb 35^60c.- \imonds—Tararonas itOcIvica 19c. Cal
Filbert*. - Peanut 6d»c. Pecans,
Texas. 9<&12- 'Indian nation 8c. Walnuts —Csiiforcia IS Napes new 15c, Grenoble.- -h 10c. bickery. laTrfe. $1.50, bark-

shells $2.2; •£'-* 5 '. chestnuts $7.00, cocoa nuts
$5 Jp*7.00 per 100.

iftsiT—Dark 12c: white clover, '.3©14c: Cal
ifomia white clof.r, 15c.

Hops—WaahlnfUm Territory. **: Sew Yorlt,
2-'c.

Lnsaan Oil—iUtn. 52c; boHad 55c Ltaseed
meal $

Malt—70cg$75« per basbeL
MBaaPoaa—Sl-.»>»$H.25; mess beef. $10.50

ttum
Orvrca*—Standaris. S9c; seiecta, 40c: New

York, cointt 45c per can.
Tallow—No. 1. 54c; No. S. Se.
Wool—Cnwaabed. 14a: ic: was bed SO a ».
VtarrAaLsa—L'acaa^e.Cocparooa. of .carrots,

tt#n fn- mi. paaxwaaa* is 9-ne o. g. per
burnt,; onioas. ttISc par aastet, o. g.; sweat .
potatoes. Jerseys. $4-00 per barrei.
muscaua^s. $3^1-50 per ttaaaL

L4^itUtloa.
The romatittce on trtn-ports*.ian sobmitted

tie fallowingreport to tke board of trade this ', Boratag:

Toar co-nmlttee oa transportation roepeetlally
' report tnat we bave aad tke aaalter of raiiroad 1

cba-gea aad gmia iasptcttaa aader coaaidaratioa I
; aad »abaft herewith far yoar approval Ue ra- 1

soi: of oar SeUacvadoM.
-We waat nas aa able mas of freight to

S:. Paul asd Miaaeapotis—aot atora than fsaat j
rate* oa coarse gr»:a« sad coasiderabiy less
rat^s or.

sectdd-ad—St Paal aad Waasapulla are large
' ron-3aiiag aad diatnhatlaa points. Whatever
; heaodts thaat beaetu the whole state, coos*. qaeatly they aho^id ha laasidsis > a* grain ce ,-
\u25a0 ten. aad rhe rate* shoaid bo ae adjastod aa to
: sake tho aaaliest posslhia dltarcwca between
I -jko throogb rates to CkJeago faaai aay given

California 28 Hale* Norcross.'-'T-.
Alta 2." Mrxi.an H

1 Mount Dtahla I7S
1 Batcher.. to >av»jo 10,4

.7,: 3,->
1- • M

A Va... 10 Sa\age- • rra Nevada.... -.",

Enreka Consol.. .275 Cal .. 50
i.tL.t i». urry ... IB

BOSTON nilLilOAU AMU MINIS.i.
II : ;i Stock

;ay:

nv 147'J Atfh.ATop.lsfd
s. 11 160)4 laotarnsLlt.0a..ll74

1 v • s. K. Ts.107^
1:4 A'.rh A Top. U.K. 70

>lliaaj ITO
1.'4 h>st * Maine. ..10S

li. • ',' IIS
I item it. ic 11 ,

Water l'.w.r.... I 1 1 :iut .V P. \u25a0 15
LotWdULand S N. Y * N. c.

x**a « i-.Tr »n:> «tock«.
• of bullion gone into tha Bank of

• ."OO.
Erie I8V4

-\u25a0

Paui... 74'*
Ventral..

.PaciSc. 42i» Naa. CMMial 51 S

hIS—— Boar J » lotatintii.
c.dijl a. Wi, to t ;

{r.iH^l-i:
aoTr«5«^txT*«

Thrvcper cea-.«..l -1 -1 Fours cor -
|U| co... \u25a0 >! '9j. .U5

no. naaaa
•

1 Sa..
v t . Joe *
lean, lis Deferred • 5

....;'.» I. P. dand cran:- I I . .
Lcbitha •*'; Tex. P. grant U . I ,
d;pj st. in aoB» u di».. 5.-,

- - .. v
»*

o*j-o... :•,. .. , M - • i
N . . . .V - .

J. Centra; 3S4
W Norfolka W.;.\u25a0, N rtaernPacii.

ia preferred.
lat»»la - " .
(.ertri. \u25a0i£> preferred
Lheeipis^t *- '- 5, K.T. Caaa-al— ws

wOearrai

• Wa*
\u25a0 . co preferr^l... 64

Ortanoa We..

r ,K 1 y .US OrefwaSar «.,
a 5 O. M Oregon Trata, irrtna lm„ 254

..16 Pacific Mai. 54^
Panama SS. - v :» a S... li

le.a*arr± U.... 6 . I -U7
ijtcs a

15^
eft !».aa.l. ...lo-r\

ao preferred... « M. L. *S. F 1«
7 . A tt.. S .. 30
tr?*!.. 5 Co 1st prefd... SI 4

Trn Wavne*.... 1*1 Hk.ftScPaa.
Ban. ft K. Joe*.. 384 «* P»rterTed...lO*

So preferrori* . W n H.Paaia JUa... t*4
Rar.*3 ISO it-Panl a Om a.. ;4^
Bonatrc A Trx . *> oreferrei

" i» Pac.Sc..
lML.B.aWe*t . IS lawn Panic.... 46\
Eac»a*aTexat.. IS laiteiStaSM 90
LAtbaa V.. HH 9-.m L.*P... 4
Lake $*<xe 60S «• preferred... 1*^

I \ . -..i, »«_. a :-.r.-j...ios, *\ti-^:z

Jl. ac • Hawestaae. ... i\\
tati atari... 3 IrcaSd**;

point and the sum of th local rates to St. Paul
and the local from St. Paal to Chicago.

Third—We are In favor of the appointment of
three railroad commissioners who shall bave
power to regulate rates of fruight within the
state and to correct all evils arising
from discriminations by railroad com-
panies and to establish maximum and
111iniu111 ti in rates to be charged by them
Tbese commissioners should bo thoroughly
competent business men of known integrity, and
they should receive sufllcient compensation for
their services to enatile them to devote their
whole time to this business.

Fourth—We are in favor of a state inspection
of grain, consi- ling of a chief inspector aud such
deputies as he may require.

Fifth—We are in favor of a law requiring all
railroad companies to maintain one or more
public elevators for receiving and shipping grain
at each station where grain is offered for sale,
giving receipts therefor according to the grade
established by the state inspector.

They should be allowed a reasoneble rate for
handling such grain, but in no case should tbe
companies or their agents be permitted to buy or
sell their own tickets or warohouse receipts, a

\u25a0 Sixth—\\ e are in favor of abolishing pooling
in tbe state under heavy penalties; f rbidding
one railroad company to divide the earnings with
another road. S. A. Gilbert,

F. V.Htdkrstadt,
J. McCaulei,
C. Mi:ii.hat. 1,

J. B. Hoxsie,
Committee.

The report was aMopted and the commiltee in-
structed to present it to the Kamsey county leg-
islative committee.

St. Paul Family Retail Market.
Bread and Flour—Wheat bread 3c per lb;

Colds, Coughs, | Pneumonia,
Sore Throat, Croup, and Whooping i Or Inflammation of the Lungs, may, lf
Cough, aro rapidly cured by the use of | properly treated, be relieved and cured by
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. "For children j the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. "I
afflicted with Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, jcontracted a severe cold, which developed
or Croup, I do uot know of any remedy jrapidly into Pneumonia. My physieiaa
which will give more speedy relief than I at once ordered the use of Ayer's Chei**

Ayer's Cher ry Pectoral,
ry Pectoral. Ihave found it, also, invalu- nnd I do not hesitate to say that the
able In case3 of Whooping Cough." —Ann prompt use ofthis remedy saved my life.^
Lovejoy, 1251 Wash'n St., Boston, Mass. —R. A. Semmes, Laredo, Texas.

Prepared by J. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Maas. Tor Sale by all DrngEists.

firm in view of the weakness in the wheat and
the market closed about the same as yesterday;
cash, 37*©38*c; January and February 37*
@37*c, closed at 87*c; March, 87*i&3ti*c,
closed at37*c; dMay, 41@41*c, closed at 41c. 'Oats were dull and firm; cash and January,
27*@27?«c; February, 28c; March, 28*c; May,

rye bread 3c per lb; Vienna bread 10c per loaf.
Flour, straight, $2.25©2.45 per 100 lbs: patents,
$2.50@2.75per 100 lbs. Buckwheat, 3©4c per
lb. Graham, 2'.jc per lb.

Butter—Creamery 30c per lb; dairy 20c per
lb; cooking 12'4©18c per lb.

Cheese—15<&lSc per lb; Swiss 20@30c.
Coffee —Green Rio, 15(3»18c per lb; Java,

25@30c; Rio roast, 20@25c; Java roast, 25 A 10c ;
Mocha, 35(flM0c.

Dried Fruits—Valencia raisins 12S.ic; London
layers 20c; Debesa40c; currents 7@5e; Turkey
prunes 7®8c; French prunes 20c; dried apples
10©15c; peaches 20©35c; apricots 35c; black-
berries 15c; raspberries 35c.

Eggs—25c per dozen.
Fish —Codfish steaks, 12'/ic per lb; whole fish.

10c per lb; trout steak*, 12'/ic per lb; salmon
steaks. 20c per lb. White fish and trout, 10c per
lb; pike 10c; black bass 12Wc; lake herring 10c;
dressed pickerel, 10c per lb. Pickerel, croppies
and rock bass, 8c per lb. Smelts, 12Hcperlb;
eels, 16c per lb. Kitt mackerel. 15 lb palls
$1.00@1.25; "round shore" herring, per pail,
85c.

Fruits—Apples, 35c per peck, $3.00 per
barrel; oranges, 25-'t50c per dozen; lemons, @
30c per dozen ; cranberries, 15c per quart.

Honet—In comb 20c@25c.
Meats—Beef roasts 12';@15c; round steak

124c; sirloin steak 15c; porterhouse steak 15c;
corned beef 6c@10c; mutton roasts 12'4c@15c;
chops 13'4@15c; stewing pieces 5c@8c; veal
roasts 12Vi@15c; cutlets 15c; stewing pieces
8@124c; pork roasts 8@10c; chops 10c; infe
rior pieces 6@8c; sausage in bulk or in cases 8c;
lard I0©i2'ic.

Oysters—In cans, standards 25Q30c; selects
35@40c; N. Y. counts 50c; in bulk, standards
35c: selects 45c; N. Y. counts 55c per quart.

Poultry and game—Chickens 10(3U24c;
ducks and geese 12 l/ic; tnrkeys 12i4©15c; par-
tridges 65c pair; quail 50c pair.

Sugars—Granulated 7c per lb.; coffee A G?ic
per lb.; extra C 6>4c per lb.; yellow C Uc
per lb.

Teas—Gunpowder 50c©$1.00; Oolong 50c©
$1.00; Young Hyson 60c@$1.00; Japan 30
@75c.

Vegetables—Beans (dried) $2.00 per bushel;
cabbage 84£10c per head; carrots 40c per bushel;
horseradish 10c lb; onions 60c bushel; potatoes
3OQ045C bushel; parsnips 60c bushel: rutabagas
frSc bushel; squash 10c each; sweet potatoes
5c lb.

M. Dor.iu'-. Keport*.
st. Paul, Jan. 38.

The followingquotations, giving the range of

lhe markets during the day, were received oy M.
Doran, Commission Merchaut.'

WHEAT—CHICAGO.
r- , ,- <

Jan. Feh. Mar. May.
Yest'y close ISM 78 Vt 79 \\ MX
9:30 a. *. 7HH 78->4 79 84*
9:40 " 78'i 78tf 79 84?4
9:50 " IBM 78»i 79k 84 \

10:00 - n% 78* 79£ 84*.
10:10 •« 78* 78* 79* 84^
10:20 - 7S'i 78* 79 "4 85

10:30 •' 78* 78* 79* 84*
10:40 •• 78!* 78* 70 84*
10:50 " 78* 78* 78* 84*
11:00 " 78 78 78* MJN
11:10 " 78 78 <i8U 84*
11:20 " 78 78 78* 84*
11:30 " 77H 77X 78* 81
11:40 " 77* 77X 78* 84*
11:50 " 78 78 7- , 84*
12:00 a. 78 78 78* 84*
13:10 '• 77* 77* 78* 84
12:20 " 77.1 77* 84*
12:30 " 77* 77* 78* 84*
12:40 " 77* 77* 78 84
12::,0 m TT'.i 77* 78* 83*

1:00 •• 77* 77* 78* 88*
2:00 •' 77* 77* 78* 83*
2:15 " 77* 77* 77* 83*
S:S0 " 77* 77* 77* 83*
2:45 •'

CORN, OATS AND PORK—CHICAGO.

I Corn \ Outs. I Fork.
Time. . ' . 1

'Jan May Jan Mayl Feb 1 May

Verify close 37* 41 M7\ 31* 12 30 jl2 60

9:30 a.m. ;37* 41* 27 1, 31* 12 40 1S 72*
9:40 " |37* 41* 17X 31* 12 42* 12 75
9:50 •' 87*41* 277; 31* 12 37*12 (17*

10:00 •• 37* 41* 27* 31* 12 3(» IS B0
10:10 " 17 , 11 '\u25a0, 17*4 SIM la '\u25a0'\u25a0" •'-' -1'
I0:2J " 37*41*27*31 12 22* 12 88!,
10:10 " 37* 41. 4 -'TS 81 12 12* 12 62 *10:10 •' 37* 41* 27* .11* 12 32*12 62*
10*50 " 87* 41* 27* 'il* 12 30 112 60
11:J) '• 37*41 27* 31* ,'2 .').'* 12 62*
11:10 " 87* 41 \t7\ 31*12 32* 12 'i2*
11:20 " 37* 41* 27 >. II*IS BS IB 80
11:3J •' 17* 41*.27 7. 31* 12 SB It SB
11:40 •' 17*41*.'- , !!* IS BO IS SO
11:50 " 37-* 41* 27', 31* 12 o.) 12 00
IS:00 m. 37'. 41* 27\ 31* 12 80 It SO
12:10 r. a. '37* 41* .'7', 31* 12 2V* 12 55
12:20 '* 37* 41* 27*. 31* IB ST* IB BB
12:30 - |87*41*27*i31* IS 27*13 BB
It 1) *' BI , It BB 31 * IB 27* 12 55
12:50 •• |37* 41 28 31* IS STJ4 II BB
1:0J " 37*41 EM 31*12 27*12 86
- IB *• .; •» 41 8B BIM IB BB IB 57*
2:15 •• 3-,* 10* 28 31 12 25 12 53*
2:30 *• 37->» 40* 27* 31 12 23* II 55
2:45 » .........J....J.... 1

cm.'aoo eUMKJI i.

Feb. oats 27
"» I Mar. corn 37*

Mar. oat- ».. 27 * I April corn 81 f
Apr. oats 28* | Jan. pork 12 22*
Feb. corn 37'. 1 Mar. pork.. ..It 88

ramoR.
Liverpool, Jan. 38.—Wheat and corn dull;

• .1 aSOBI <-oa-t. wheat and corn cheeper to aaU,
OBBfaaa on passage, wheat hardly any demand.
Corn inactive.

Mark Lase, Jan. 28.—Wheat and corn rery
slow. Couutry markets turn easier. Imports
into Lnited Kingdom, flour 31 j— I.'".,8 IB barrels;
wheat V,')— 175. (n>> qrs.: corn 17')—175,000 gr*.

Paris. Jan. 28.—Wheat and floor qeiet. Coun-
try markets generally ea<ier.

inOOCUTKD I'KESS MARKKTS.

Mllw*.ik«.»HmlT.i.

liiLwaraES. Jan. 28.—Flonr was very doll.
Wheat was steady: No. 2. 7-J*c: January,
70*c; February. 76*c: March. 76*c; May,
82*c. Corn was quiet and unchanged; No 1,
41c. Oals were doll; No. 2. 30&30*c: No.
4 sh'ta Jl ../\u25a0 Hv.rn hi-Tr..!-- Vo 1 SKl.i/-

3l*u£3l*c. Rye was quiet at C2c. Barley was
dull and nominal at 05c. Flax seed was iu fair
demand at $1.50. Pork, in . ,.id demand and
ruled irregular; opened 10@15c higher, but
receded and closed steady; cash, $13.25@
12.30; February, $12.25<®12-27*. closed at
$12.25@12.27*; March, $12.32*^12.50, closed
at $12,321*5412.35: May, $12.55(^12.57*, closed
at $12.55(g|12.57*. Lard was in fair demand
and closed, a shade lower; cash and February,
$8.82*@6.85; March, $8.90@6.97*. closed at
$t>.90(&6.92*; May, $7.07*@7.17*. closed
at $7.07*@7.10. Bulk meats were in fair de-
mand, but unsettled; shoulders, $4.90@5.00;
short ribs, $6.25@6.30; short clear, $6.70
@6.75. Butter, was quiet and unchanged ; cream-
eries,33@35c; dairies, 28@32c Eggs were quiet
and unchanged at 20*c. Whisky was higher
at $1.13.

Receipts, 39,000 barrels of flour; 75.000 bush-
elsot wheat; 401,000 bushels of corn: 154,000
bushels of oats; 10.000 bushels of rye;
58,000 bnshels of barley. Shipments, 27,000
barrels of flour; 37,000 bushels of wheat;
208,000 bushels ot corn; 114,000 bushels of I
oats; 3,000 Uusbeis of rye; 19,000 bushels of

No. 2. 64c. Barley wa« struuger; No. t, ' l

&54*c: extra No. S, 52c. Frorisions were
easier; meta pork soid at $12.28 cash and Feb-
ruary; $12.3-. March; lard, prime steam. $6.85
caab * and February: J0.S5 March. bweet
pickled bams, firm at fc*®9c. Live hog*
were steady at $4.40^4.75. Bntter was
qniet and tame: choice creamery. SS ',

fair to good. -£J&22c; best dairy, 17&i9c. Cheese
was quiet and unchanged; bras new
cream. 12^12- 1 c. Kegs, were firmer
st 22©22*c. Receipts. 2 855 barrels of flonr;
3-'.3:o osibe.s nf wheat; 26.720 bash-
els of barley. Shipments, 5.090 barrel* or
floar: bushels of wheat; 11,231 basheU of
barley.

t Uirxgo Prodnce.

f"ai-A»io Jan. 28—Floor, dan acd feei-
ing . aasier. prices were nacban^ed:
v^.1 t^ .kdd... \u25a0tMte. w„»*rt Ann. t* SB

7

50: Micalgan winter wneat floor, $3.50
00; softspr.ag waeat8->a!,$J.0i<SL">: Mia

aeeota bakers'. $3,191*4. W; paten j. $4.35ft
5.00: low ffrades, $1753^5): rye floar. $3.25
ft: 15 ia barrels buckwheat, $2.«ft3.75 per
100 poa.aSs in sacks: Somas a !..,-

bo-a sad MiaSoari wtaur vheatS3sr,$5.Sft5.75;
eowa—laefcetoa Mlaaeaota.8! '.>-*> n Vhaat.
active, bnt weak aad lower: tbe market opened
aae*. advanced *c, grado^IIy declined I*c flce-
tnated and cioeed lc nnder yesterday; aalea
raaged: Jaaaary. 7T*ft78*c dosed at 7T*ft

Tetrraary. 77*ft7SSe, e^»ted at 77*c;
Marck. 7S*ft7»*c closed at 78*c: May.
83*ft.93c Cdio,Md at M*c; No. t Cktcago
sprier. 77*ft7Sc ctoeed at 77*ft77*c;
No. 8 Chicago spring. tth&70c. No. S red,

9m. 8 red. TOc. Cora, -waa steady aad

barley. W
2:30 p.m. On the afternoon board—wheat

was weaker and *@*c lower. Corn was
easier, and *@*c lower. Oats were dull and
*c lower. Pork was irregular and 2*c lower
to 2 ljc higher. Lard wus firmer, and advanced
2*c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 28.—The Drovers' Journal ro-

ports: Hogs, receipts. 18,010 head; shipments,
6,000 head; the market was strong and active
but rather quiet; rough packing, $4.45@4.65;
packing and shipping, $1.65@5.00: light grades,
$4.50(^4.75; skips, J3.50@4.25. Cattle.receipts,
4,200 head; shipments. 2,500 head; the mar-
ket for good grades was brisk and 10c

higher; export grades, $5.57@6.20; good to
choice shipping, $5.25:115 .Ut): medium to good,
$.->.:>' I'sjAi-75 : coinm.-n to medium, $4.00(314.65;
corn fed Texans, $4.10@5.00. Sheep, receipts,
4,000 bead, shipments, 1,600 head; the market
was active bnt weak and 14c lower than last
week; common to good, $2.25@3.25 per hun-
dred weight; vineyard, $3.50@1.25; extra
sheep and lambs, $4.50@5.00.

New York f'rorlnon.
New York, Jan. 28.—Flour, dull; receipts,

14,000 barrels; exports, 2,500 barrels; common
to good extra, $3.00@3.50; superfine state and
western, $2.50@3.00; good to choice, $3.60
©5.60; white wheat extra. $5.00@5.50; extra
Ohio, $3.05@5.60, Minnesota patent process,
$5.00©5.85; St. Lonis, $8.00©5.50. Wheat,
spot lots, *©lc lower; options opened
wenk, later advauced *©*c, then declined 1©
l*c, closing heavy at bottom figures; receipts,
22.0U0 bushels; exports, 8,000 bushels; No.2
spring, 93c; ungraded red, 78©9ec; No. 2
red, 89*©93c; No. 2 red, February sales,
768,000 bushels at 89*@90*c, closing at
89*c; March sales, 728,000 bushels at 90*
@92*c, closing at 90*c; April sales,
6s0,000 bushels at 92*©93*c, closing at92*c;
May sales, 3,296,000 bushels at 93^©95*c,
closing at 93*c; June sales, 336,000 bushels
at 94*©95*c. closing at 94*c. Corn, spot
lots *©*c higher; options opened *©*c
higher, later declined *©:<ic and closed heavy;
receipts, 131,000 bushels; exports, 81,000
bushels; ungraded, 51©52*c; No. 3, 51©
51 *c; steamer, 51©52*c, 50c for the first half
of February; No. 2, 51*©52c; steamer yellow,
61©©51*c; steamer white, 51*c; No. 2 Jan-
nary, 51*©53c, closing at 51 *c; February,
50*©50«,c, closing at.Ml..': March, 49*©
50c, closing at 49*c; April 49*©50c, closing
at 49*c; May, 48*©49*c, closing at 48*c.
Oats were *©*chigher; receipts, 35.000 bush-
els; exports, 365 bushels; mixed western, 86
©38*c; whito western, J 38©41c. Coffee,
spot, fair; Rio, quiet; options, fairly active, ;
closing steady; sales were reported as follows: '

33.350 bags; February, $7.60; March, $7.80©,
7.90; April, $7.Uu©8.00; .May, $8.05©8.10;
June. $8.15^18.30; July, $8.25; August, $8.45;
December, $8.65©8.70. Sugar,wu» dull and un-
ckaagad; fair to good rellning, b©5*c; refined,
weaker; white extra C, 5*©5*c; oil A 5*©
5*c; granulated, 6*c; yellow, 4*©5c; cut
louf and crushed, U^ft.c; powdered, 6*c;
mould A, 6*c. Molasses, quiet and unchanged.
Rice, wus firm and fairly active; domestic, 4*
©6*c. Petroleum was steady ; united, 69*c.
Tallow was firm. Rosin was quiet and un-
changed. Turpentine was firm at 80*fr(,.'!lc.

Eggs, western,dull and drooping at 29©29*c.
Pork was quiet and barely steady; clear
back, $15.25; new mea> quoted at $13.25.
Beef was quiet and easy. Cot meats were firm ;
long cleur middles, $6.85. Laril was weak;
western steam spot quoted at $7.20; January,
$7.20; February, $7.16©7.20; March, $7.22©
7.28; April, $7.30©7.36; May. $7.37©7.41.
Butter was firm und in good demand for choice
grades.at 10'i£35c. Cheese was steady and un-
changed, western flat, 8©ll*c. Olher articles
arc unchanged.

New Yorlt llry Goods.
New York, Jan. 28.—The market is quieter

in tlie general demand, though through dellv- ,
eries on previous engagements of a good volume
of sales is of daily competition Dress, goods
were in better demand and of some makes of
prints a good trade Is reported. Woolen goods
continue to show steady trade in a small way.
Flannels are in good assortment demand.

IVtroiouin.
CnavaLA-*!), Jan. 28.—Petroleum was steady;

Standard white 110 sold at 7*c.
nn. fiTv, l'a., Jan. 28.—National Transit cer-

tificates opened at'','j*c; highest, U'J'ic; lowest,
loaad ut i'.'.i-jc. Sales, 1,443,000 barrels,

ciearan..-. 886>S00 bariala. Baaa, 01.425har-
rels. Miipfncnts, 87,818 baj reis. charters,

irrels. Mil City Exchange stock, no
bids; $1.50 asked.

Turpentine.

ito*«. N. C, Jan. 29.—Turpentine is
steady at 27*'.

Cln-*inn;»:i vVlilskv.
Cixcixsati, Jan. 28.—Whisky was in fair

demand and higher at $1.13

Minneapolis Markets.
Thf re was a good demand for wheat of all

grades, bst the market was weaker. Corn re-
mains firm; oats in active demand with litrht
offerings. Millstnffs are easier. Iiay in fair de-
mand and receipts light.

Wheat—No. 1 hard. 83*c bid; No. 2 hard,
i; No. 1 regnlar, 75c bid; No. 2 regular,

70c bid.
('.BS-Rejected. V
Oats—No. 2 white, 25©26c bid; rejected, 23©

25c.
ORor*» Fexd—No. 1, $14.00©14.50 bid; No.

S, $12.50© 18..% bid.
Bras—$9 bid.
Sborts—$9.50 bid.
Hat—Timothy, $9.50©9.75', No. 1 wild, $400

©8.50; No. 2, $6.5O©7.50.

Minneapolis Produce.
There wss no rhsnge in the produce market

I yesterday worthy of note. Butter was quiet
j with large receipts of everything bnt extras:
1 eggs were dull; cheese qniet. with fair demand
for full creams: apples in good demand ai:d be-

I coming "career; ersnberries very Arm with little
j offering: dressed pork in cool demand, other

. meats active aad trm: tbe demand for cboice
• poultry is active and receipts more liberal.

Butter—Fancy trfa3j»ry. tt&tfci cbn •\u25a0

I creamery. 22©24. : dsiri«>s, rood to cboice, 2<>©
22c; see diam, 14©18c; packing stock, 6c: grease,

i 2c.
i (:ntz*z—Fancy fell c-eans. 13©I5c; part
i skimmed. 6©10c; flats. 3©5c.

Beam—Fine band-picked naTlet, $1,25: me-
dian)*. $1.00©!.U.

-tilcKorynnts. small, $2.50 per bushel:
large. $1.50 per bnsbel: walnots, $1.50 per
bnsnei.

PmCTTS—Apple*. $?.75©3.25 per barrel:
•mages, Valencia*, count 420. $0©C.5O: Men-
situs, count 200 to 220, $3.5 ©i.75: Florida*,

|B 8fl#fl.S8; Baaay. t*. kSS.SS; I m
'\u25a0 ons. $4.»©'.'M: poar>. Califoraia, $3.y>©4.00;
! Oregon. $2.5<>©-3 00: cranberries. $15.00©17.00
jper barrel: Cider, barrels, $6.50©7.00; baif bar-
! reis. $3.00©-i : 5

Orvraaa—5ew York counts, 40e: selects, 32c:
; atan lards. -Vs.: mediaou -F.utTRT uv Meats— \u25a0 hickeas, dressed. 9©
jlie; tarkeys, dressel, ll©!l*c; bacf, sides.

country dressed, 5©6c; choice dressed, 6* ©7c;
: hind quarters, 7©He; forequarters, 5%>5*c;
veal. 7@9c; mutton, 5*@6*c; dressed hogs,
4*©5c: hams, 13©15*c.. Vegetables—Dry onions, $2 per barrel; pota-
toes, 30©35c per bushel; beets, 40c per bushel;

i cabbages, 6( @75c per dozen; carrots. 30c per
bushel; celery, 30©60c per dozen: sweet pota-
toes, Muscatine,$2.50©2.75 per barrel: Jerseys,
$5 per barrel; turnips, 30©40c per bushel.

Duluth 'Wheat.
ISpeclal Teleeram to the Globe.l

DnujTH, Jan. 28. —The closing prices of
morning session on 'change to-day were: No.
1 h.ird cash, 81 *c bid; May, 86*c bid;
No. 2 hard cash, 78c bid; May,
83c bid; No. 1 northern cash, 78*c bid;
May, 83*cbid;No. 2 northern cash, 74c bid;
May, 78c bid; No. 3 cash! 69c bid: rejected
cash, 64c bid. Afternoon call: Cash or Jan-
uary wheat; No. 1 hard, R0*c bid; No.
2 hard. 75c bid; No. 1 northern, 77c bid; No.
2 northern, 72*c bid; No. 3, 65c l)id; re-
jected, 60c bid; May wheat, No. 1 hard, 85c
bid; No. 2 hard, 80c bid; No. 1 northern, 82*0
bid. Receipts, 35,333 bushels of wheat. Ship-
ments, 434 bushels ol wheat. In store, 5,271,547
bushels ot wheat.

SANFOKD'S
EADICAL CUKE

FOR CATARRH
Witch-Hazel, American Pine, Canada Fir,

Marigold and Clover Blossoms.

A single doso of Santord's Radical Curb in-
stantly relieves the most violent Sneezing or
Head Colds, clears the head as by magic, stops
watery discharges from the Nose and Eyes, pre-
vents Ringing Noises in the Head, cures Nervous
Headache, and subdues Chills and Fevers. In
Chronic Catarrh it cleanses the nasal passages of
foul mucus, restores the senses of smell, taste
and hearing when affected, frees the head,
throat, and bronchia*tubes of offensive matter,
sweetens and purifies the breath, stops tbe
cough, and arrests tbe progress of Catarrh
towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol-
, vent and Sanford's Inhaler, all in one package,
nf nil nriii'crlafu fnr «1 00 A«lr fnr SAXvnnn'a

Radical Curb.

Potter Drug: and Chemical Co , Boston.

g\l\\ llAlrf*. For the relief and prevention,
i THE INSTANT IT IS APPLIED, of
\\\\ I /'C// Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-
VVN^iV-KV^ ca

*
''0*-SD9* Colds, Weak Back,

--CJV* ' X.&-- Slomac'1 ' and Bowels. Shooting
„,*"J-vF-. Pains, Numbness, Hysteria,

*^SV-JSS^AV^ *"ema*e Pains, Palpitation,
y^*///jT^<^\. Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,

/eLECTRIC*\\ I1"iou8 Fever, Malaria, and
bl' "l m «< Epidemics, use Collins' Plas-
~Lsr\ JTE*^* ters (an Electric Battert
combined with a Porous Plaster) and laugh at
pain. 25c everywhere.

The Western Manufacturers
MUTUAL

Insurance Company,
OF CHICAGO, ILL.

Organized and commenced business 1869.

Clinton Briggs President.
P. A. Montgomery Secretary.

1
i. assets.

Premium notes on hand,
face value $586,734 00

Premium aud deposits on hand,
net value $331,901 1»

Bonds owned 47,022 50
Cush on hand and in bunk 17,421 75
Cab in course of collection 2,499 08
Allother assets 1,823 25

Total $401,273 77

II. liabilities.

Total umount of unpaidlosses $4,262 70
Allother liabilities none

in. INCOME.

Premium notes re-~|
ceived, face value $224,320 00

Amount of cash col- 1
lected on same... ["Premiums. $153,646 45

Cash received from |
assessments ]

Reciviil from uli other sources, in-
terest, etc 7,581 33

Total $161,227 80

IV. EXPENDITURES.

Premium notes returned,
face value $303,953 00

C,.-h up minion and dividends re-
turned $12,016 93

Net amount paid for losses 72.768 06
Paid for r.'-iiisursnce 5,868 42
Siilurii-tof officers und employes 22,4rt5 32

Traveling expenses 10,299 30

All uth' r expenses 8,1Q3 62

Total $131,541 05

MISCELLANEOUS.

Total risks in force, Dec. 31,1884.. .$1,307,785 00

BUSINESS 15 MINNESOTA IN 1884.

Amount of risks written , $132,000 00
Premium notes received

face value $15,816 35

Totalcash receipts $10,747 43
Losses paid $5,149 93
Losses incurred 6,149 93

STATE OF MINNESOTA j
UErARTHKNTOP 1NHI-RANCB, /\u25a0

St. Pai i., January, 1885. )
I, A. R. McOill, Insurance Commissioner of tha

state of Minnesota, do hereby certify that tho
Western Manufacturers Mutual Insurance
Company above named, has complied with the
laws of this state relating to insurance, and Is now
fullyempowered through Its authorized agents to
transact iu appropriate business of mutual fire
Insurance In this state for the year ending Janu-
ary 81, 1866.

A. R. McGILL,
29-31 Insurance Commissioner.

STATEOF MIKXK-iOTA.COUNTY OF RAM3E.T,
—ss. DNtrlct Court, .lecond Judicial District.

Peter Bcbelln, plaintiff, vs. Bopble Bcbelin, defend-
ant.

anoHM
j The State of Minnesota to the above named defend-

ant:
Tou ar* hereby summoned and required to answer

f|j<- f/iiiplalnt of the plaintiff In the above «>ntltled
action, wnlch Is on filein tbe omce or tne clerk or tne

--'durt, aforesaid, and to serve a copy of your
answer to said complaint on tbe subscriber, at bis
otice. In the city of St. Paul, lntbe county of Ram-
sey, aforesaid within thirty days after the service of
this aaaamama upon you exclusive of the day of sucb
service, and. lf you fall to answer the said complaint
within tht- time aforesaid, the defendant in tbis ac-
tion willapply to tbe court for the relief demanded
Inthe complal-it.

Dated December 17, a. d. IS.4.
JOHN W. WILLIS,

decl3-7w-tb Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul, Minn.
SJTATE OF MIXISESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY
*J —**. In Prooate Court, special term. January

In tbe matter of tbe estate of Joseph If. Semper, da-
aaaaai.
On reaoinsr and filing tbe petition of Delphtne E.

Semper, of satd county, representing among other
things, that Joeeph H. Semper, late of ta'd coun'y,
on tbe Kth day of January, a. d. 13SS, at Hf.':.«.
Montana, died Intestate, an t bein; an inhabitant of
tbi* county at the tl.-r.e of b » death, leaving aooti*.
eamUaat and estate within tbia coanty. aod tbat tha
satd petitioner U tbe widow of Mid deceased, and
praying tbat adasiniatrailoa of satd estate be to ber
granfed:

It ls ordered, that aaid petition fea heard before tbe
Jo4jreof thl« court on Tuesday, tbe 24tb d»y of Febru-
ary, a. is. WA. at ten o'clock a. m., at the probata
oflice. Id naid coonty.

: further, tbat notice thereof be given to
tbe heirs of said deceased, and to all persotu Inter-
ested, by publishing acopy of ibis order for three suc-
,...::\u25a0\u25a0 nMfci prior to aaid day of bearing. In tha
OaIlt OLonr. a newspaper printed and published
at Saint Panl hi said county.

By tbe Court.:- » . WM. B McGRORTY,
Judge of rNHH

Attest: FtA-nt Boaxar. Jr. Clerk. fan2»-4«-we«


